
HARBOR, Inc Board of Directors Meeting DRAFT minutes 
Wednesday, March 9, 2016 

Harbor Springs City Hall 
 
Present: Gene Reck, Denise Simon, Bill Dohm, Ron Krause, Bob Sandford, Charlie MacInnis, Tammy Doernenburg, 
Greg Voelker, Jeff Anderson, Gail Gruenwald, Wil Cwikiel for Mark Tompkins, Chris Cerrudo, Caitlin Donnelly, Kathy 
Erber, Jody Ewbank, Doug Fuller, Timothy Knapp, Gary Stewart, Staff: Rachel Smolinski, Preston McGregor 
 
Absent:  Fred Troup, John Cupps, Robert Rogier, Gordon Kruskie, John Baker, Larry Cassidy, Tom Bailey, Fred 
Hoffmann, Gary Morse, Sandy Duley, Daniel DeWindt, Brad Algar, Kathie Breighner, Mary Ellen Hughes, Dan 
Kimball, Tom Richards, Alan Proctor, Ward Walstrom 
 
1. Welcome, call to order at 8:325 by Chair Stewart 
2. Roll - each person introduced herself or himself.  Recorded by Simon 
3. Minutes of 2015-11-18 BOD meeting - several name corrections made.  Reck moved to approve, Cerrudo 

supported, motion passed. 
4. Financial Report: Treasurer Reck said that 2015 year end financials were in line with expectations.  February 

update - emphasis for fund raising has been on Harbor Way rather than general operation.  HI office is 
changing from Peachtree to Quick Books, and staff is still refining report and presentation formats. 

5. New Business  
a. 2018-2021 Strategic Plan update: current plan goes through 2017, but work on this will start soon.  

Smolinski wants to get input of BOD and donors to use for internal analysis.  Goal is to come out with 
objectives that can be quantitatively evaluated where possible.  A plan committee is forming and consists 
of Smolinski, Stewart, Gruenwald, Erber, Kimball.  Others are encouraged to join and participate. 

6. Executive Director's Report: Smolinski included the "2015 year in Review and Looking to 2016" report with 
meeting documents and gave some highlights of the report: 
a. Recreation and Alternative Transportation  

i. Results of transportation survey delivered to County.  MacInnis explained that it will be on the 
commissioners' April agenda along with a preliminary outline of services and budget.  Getting the 
issue on the August ballot requires action at that April meeting. 

ii. Recreation committee will be forming, looking for BOD volunteers.  Ewbank reminded group of the 
existing 501(c)3  Harbor Area Recreation (HAR)  led by Sandy Baker and Gina Marchio.  Smolinski 
confirmed that this would be a joint effort. 

b. Technology Update - work continues and a pilot infrastructure project is planned.  More work needed on 
vertical inventory and BOD participation would be valuable in identifying structures in their area.  BOD 
participation in assisting with the Harbor Active classes on social media would also be valuable. 

c. Land Use, Open Space, Environmental - drug drop-off program, participating with the TOMWC, continues 
to have collection events and drop-off sites.  Over 20,000 pounds of drugs have been correctly disposed 
of.  

7. Roundtable Updates (only comments pertinent to Harbor Inc business included here)  
a. Ewbank encouraged greater use of newspaper, perhaps a feature article, to communicate HI's mission 

and work in the community. 
b. Dohm reminded group of the county / township / intermediate school district millage allocation coming 

for renewal at same rate in August.  He stressed the importance of not confusing this renewal with any 
additional millages that may be added for other projects. 

c. Cwikiel noted that May 4 is Bike to School Day, held in conjunction with the Safe Routes to School.  He 
requested Smolinski's continued help with this. 

d. Cerrudo spoke of school's efforts to improve communication with community, and cited the seminar to 
help parents deal with the advantages and pitfalls of social media. 

e. MacInnis reported that the county has identified the third EMT property on Eppler Road. 
  

8. Adjournment at 9:35.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Denise M. Simon, secretary 
March 11, 2016 


